
6. Notbing in this Convention shall be construed as preveniting a
Contracting State fromn imposing on the earnings of a company attfibutable to a
permanent establishmnent in that State, or the earnings attributable to the
alienation of inunovable property situated in that State by a company carrying
on a tiiide ini iinmovable property, a tax in addition to flie tax that would be
chag l con thec earnings of a company that is a national of that State, except
that any additional tax so imposed shall fot exceed 5 per cent of the amount of
such earnings that have not been subjectcd to such additional tax in previous

taainyears. For thec purpose of this provision, the tenu "'eamnings? means the
eamniugs attributable to the alienation of such immnovable property situated in a
Contractig State as iuay le taxed by tliat State under thec provisions of Article 6
or of pamagraph 1 of Article 13, and the profits, including any gains, attributable
to a permanent establishmuent in a Contractdug State in a year and previous years,
after ddcigtherefroin ail taxes, other than the additional. tax referred te
herein, imposed on such profits in that State.

ARTICLE 11

Iuterest

1. interest arising in a Contractiug State and paid te a resident of the other
Coutmactiug State may be taxed in that other State.

2. However, such intercst niay also be taxed in the CnrcigState in
wbkch it arises andi according to the laws of that State, but if the beneficial owner
of th itees is aresideut of the other CnrcigState, thie tax so charged
shall not exceed 10 per vent of the gross amount of the interest.

(a) the Govenuneut of thec other CnrcigState or of a political

(b) the CentralBank of the other Contatn State,

nature, more tda 90 per cent of the capital of which is owned


